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On Junuary 24, Rwandan Pre.sident Paul Kagame senl 1'000 troop.r into lhe Congo to
arrest rebel ent:;i e-warlord.

Laurent Nkunda. and vipe'oul the rennining

Qhutu'

in the eastern Congo . As the New York Times rcported in early
Decenber 2008, Nkunda is aformer Rwandan Army oflicer ond nary ofhis toop"'ulso
cane from Rwonda , including child-soldiers recruiled wilh Rwandan assislance
genocidaires O lurking

The orrcst tas u .surprise because Rvvandu Qs nilitury

antl Kagante, hintell'

had bten

rulortci
ercrrorQinlhceo'ttemCongo.[or;'st175.I'haTine:latcr
inltrisoned in Rwundn , untl lhar lhe ntul reason .lir lhe
thor Nkuncla is not uclually
"urre;l" ntav' huve bcan lhat he hutl bacrtnrc u politit'ul liuhilitl' .fbr Kagume .-l-k
itr th.c C:t!1i9J!!!S!J!!!!!&1111i-!!-91 .[tv:!!lc,hn int1ily knows too much about Rtlundan rintt
rhe knsc "
"gtnocide" Ioi KagdmE to petntititifli'Uiihiiiii"oh
suplrorlingNkun(luQt

<**'*.*-*

An<t, vith good reasonOver the past hro years, mAny dilferenl source.\ have exposed lhe ongoing crintes oJ lhe
Kagame givcrnntenl ond n ilitary, both beibre and after Kagame seized power in Rwanda in
(U.S diplomurit:
July f 994. Long a favorite of the Clinton arul Buth adminislrations
reiognition was immediale, and u.S. militury advisors were in Ru'anda within days).
Kagime'scrimes are reaching huge proportions that require hin, und his Ll.S. admirers, lo*
do sontething, to tlivert attention iroir Kagante's ovn re-tponsiblily.fbr Nkunda's crime.r, as i
well os nurry, many others, comntilted over lhe parl fwo-decdes' including "genot ide "
IJN and Melia

ConJirm:

lgKagune

is the Aulhor

of Massiva Congo Crimes I

tn adrtition to lhe Tings artit'le, in early Deceuhcr Kaylonc\ L'ongo crinct were Iutlfu'r
rcporl llrul
UN Securitl,, (otncil-connti-tsion.'d
tlocurnenterl in a Decentbar t2.2008
lurger thon
5'tinrct
part
the
Congo
huge
of
ofa
2-1'ea,
,r""rOo,,tn
Qs
I
describes Rwunda
ncdiu,
Rwanda , it,\e\f,.The IJN report, which wu.t also v'itJely reporled h1'1l1sinlernulional
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makes clear that lhe Kagame Os Rwandan-elites, and wcll-connecletl Ugandans in the
north, arc settin| fj:!..llj,I:::gy?tt-9lJhe-99!K*-y!'J!s-Lllt!8-lLork,thsL6,nilhaa-

!{:!:::::' :.:! "t:"""::'

More people are being kitletl in the Congo every 4-6 months than the 250,000 that hne
bu", iittid in Darfur in the pasl l0-years, allegedly by a Sudanese government the U.'l
opposes.
lhat raises disturbing questions about why lhe internalional "hunutn righls"
A fel
community has heen relatively quiel about thc na.ssivc crin es in the ('ongo ' hy sunoguter
the U.S. .tupports.
But thi.s is no! re.illv neu' infornration .lbr unVone puying close ulltnlion lo lhc lruged)'
unJbl<ling in the congo . According to security Council reporls in 2001. 2002. 2003 oncl
Qraw.ntaterial:

2008: reports hy third-vorld

watchdogQ

Globul

llitnes.r:

ond' tvcn

Cohen'(lHT

PresitlentClintonesformerAssistanlSecretan'olSluleforAliica'HermanJ
(\tngo since 1996 hne
Decemher I 3, 200E), Rwandan and lJgandan invutions ol the
fueled by the grab for
militiasQ

CongoOs

been

materials, and that neilher Nkundu nor Qhutu'

rm

are the real reasonsfor the dacades-longwar, lhal aSain lhreatens to explode, in

a repeat of thel998-2002

Kagame*

OFiBt

QWorld llar of Africa. Q

QAbout Foce e on Nknda:

A Strategy for His Own Survival

The Jbur IJN report.s. make clear rhut Rr|qnda hus urcd the presence ol Rwurulun reJiryces
in rhe (ttng.t as iustilication lor Rtt'unda Os ?rc'our<'c grah Q-(,)f tlk ?.!1!J!J122Rwanduns t'ho !e<1 Kagame Qs regime
i; yel anolher
preceded NkuntlaQ.s Congo adventure, aml will go on after his "arrcsl", al leaxl unlil
(:ongo
Kagame of Rwanda and Museveni of lJganda, are conpclled to u'ithdrm lron the
(cellphones) o
Q Oblood-cas,serite (tin) o and oblood-coltan
fields of oblood-diantontls,
that have tumed their respeclive capilals into inlermlional trading center,t for minenrl
riches not found in cilher country Q.a:t W reports over many years hoc described'
Kagame Os

abrupt

Qabout

face O

in supporting

Nkurula

does nothing

to

rcducc

RwandaOs long-esfablished resource grah-inspiretl mililury dominance oJ'the ea:lent
(ongo, but does shotv lhat Kaganrc is being forc:ett lo chang1e his tactics, to tlis$tti.\c
Great
Ru,antlaQs ucttnl role in lhe crealing antl supporling violence vrackin& the Africttn
toclit. Bu!.
Lakcs regktn. The most recent invu.sion lo arre-tr Nkunda is u clevcr dirersionq?,
problcn*
oJ'lute
only
Kagan(Os
not
ure
Mr'
(nd
pre.rsO
Qbad
Nkunda's
the W report
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Kagame Os Problems Deepenus Protf of His Own Crimes Grows
Following the December 2008 LJNrelrorl, the Nelherlund.s and ,suryden cut-oJJ ttll foreign
uid to Rianda , and others are considering doing so too. Other EU countriett are taking
their own action.s At the true nature of the Kugame regine is heing revealecl. In early 2008.
spain indicted 4,Jeading member.s oJ KagameQs government which follou,ed a late 2006
l': French tndictment charging Kagame and his followers with ossa.trinctinS former Rv'anclun
killings in
iiand Burundian presidents, lhe crime that ffig8ered 1994 civilian'on-civilian
i Rnondo.
l. The spanish irulictmenr details genocidal+tyle
i:
'i
ii,
Itl

killings of nrure than 300,000 civiliant

,o
I

bt,

Kognn,uO, troops during, and after, the 1991 rvar. Before thi.s indictment. the clelentluntt
inrhethtckarthcI('TRhudhecnblantedlElllrhentas.s-killinP.tinRwtndu.. But.hccuus.cll non\ rheltosing-sitle in the Ru'untlu wur ure in the dock. ir it t'leur lhat the slory oJ *,
'
I I O/On ,urao-gonot'ideO tvtll have to he ra-cxuntimrl.-l
Il
't'
Pttrticularly aJier it was revealed latt year thut Li.S. Anthassador Pierre Prosper onlercd
ponte ro be removed 1ion office, *'hen ;he insi.tkd on
tcTR nro,iecutor Carla Del

oJ the.formerpru.\ide4!-.!.hgcrmy:1hgtglauthetl4[proseiuting Kagamefor the as.sanination
ide"
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In November 2008, Germany also arrested one of KugunteQs retinue under INTERPOL
wbftants based on the spanish and French indictment. But, perhaps lhe least nolicad, hut
porcnrially most imporlont exposure o! the nanipulati<tn ofthe " Rwanda Senocide" .\106, l.)
Qcover-upO

the crimes of Kagunees

militury and goycrnnrcnt occurred ut the UN

Trihunul lbr Rtvanda in Decemher 2001J.
Thc llN

Rwuntlo Tribumil

December 21108:

e No Genocide Conspiracy or Planning

e

ut the UN rrihunal
on December 18,200s. a three-iudge punel in rhe Military-l c(tse
ofchurges of
acquilted the topfour nititary offcers oJ'lhe lormer Rv'andan SovernD'ent
reiccts
Oconspiracy to contmi! genocideQ und Ogenocide planningOQwhic'h completely
that has been told by the Kagame regime July 1991' ?s a wav I
se!29-2!v3!..lLLs!-begn
o{explaining the musrcres rhat occurrcd during the 100-as.f!A!!Je
I
6, 1991.
RwandaundBunrndionArril
I
lin@rjn6sasiiisinationofrhepreo-identsof
the whole QRwanda'noryO

planning genocide' includin|
Not only u,ere lhe four ofJicer.t acquinetl of conspirucl' and
the highe'rt rankinlg olfc'cr.
Bttgosora,
oarchitact of the genocidcQ col.T'heonesle
and vat relea'seclfrotn nutre than
Genaral Grulien Kabitigi' v'as txquiued ofail churges
.a\a rt]u.\ lhe./irsl k, itl lllc
!T-l,"on ofrr.rtocb,. The thrce-iutJSe pancl in lhc Militun'-l
UN uncl US t1.,verniltent
long-srtltprcsseil
vith
hove
bircen-prisanted
to
Tribtinut
Liri,r* uiin"

2/svA
,,ltrle, thar nuke clear th"t pA1yg.*uJd hi:-3?l-.ers-tt,"-tlggr",
Lontl KaxunreQs
|
lhc | |
\ military-.ttrategtuctually prevenledboth $det fron u.singlntttlt.r lo slop the ma-t.racrer
o.ll.[2I
oJ thc nlo Pre.tident.runched
\,,axttssinotion
The recently revealed documents, and testintony at the UN Tribunal ,confrn

lho-t

frst popularly-elected Burundian president was ussassinaletl by KugameQs Burundi'
military allies. Infact, in late 1993 lhe US ambassadorto Rwanda personally wurned
Kaganre lhat he would be responsible for the same kind of massive violence' if he resunted
the war.
, i Now evidence ICTR evidence $how:t lhal Kagome not only resumed the var'
':)ussassinaledtwopresidentsustheopening.\hor,rriggeringrhesumcmassivekilling:that
i, hatl atready happined in Buruncli;ix

months before

Preyiously .tuppret.ted I,JN dotunrnts

alw

thOtt lhu! lu o-r|cck.\ alier ht

but 1 1
ll
l

asxs.sinolctl

Oalong n,ith u .tcutnd Btrundian presidenl, Kagmte lold
1
IJN General Dollaire thot he voultl nol use his lr<xtps lo .tlop lhe nta.tsut'res het'arts" lr" urr" / {
\\
einning the war, und the ciyilian deathi were only Qcollatcrul damage.fbr hit their vurptan. The April 22, 1994 memo reporting this conversalion is in the ICTR evidencc
RwantJan Pre sident Hahyarinana

miliratY lo use toops

Kagame also repeatedly refused a ceaseJire, proposed by the former
lo stop the massacres touched-of

by HabyarimanaOs

former governmenl repealedly askingfor a ceasefre,
the ICTR record that the 3-judge panel had before it.
The lJnraveting
But. the.fitrmerly
(hri.stopher

of U.S./UK-Assisted

Docuntents Jiont lhe
and Kagame's reiections, are also in

OCover'up

assassinulion.

e of Kagame Ot Crimes

suppre.rsetl clocunents also rCvecl that U.,9. Se(returu ttl Stute ll/arren

kne u, of

Kagame Os ntats-crintcs

no late r lhun

Sept l7

l99l

Olher

docunrcnls conlirnt a IJ.S.'engineercd Qcoucr'upO of Kagune Qs crine'; ha; been going
on since thc,t time. uN dotumenls contrrm thar lhe uN knev'ubout nrus.'civilian-killing.t hv
Kogame Qs lorees by May I 7. I 991' al the latest.
The documenls ulso e.ttablish that the uN prosecutor andformer Canadian suPrenrc c'ourl
Justice, Louise Arbour, knew that Kagame had assassinaled the former Presidenr in 1997,
but refuscd to act despite the recommendalion a former FBI agent: an Australian Queen'\
she relused ro
Pro.secutor: and IJN Gen. Dullaire's own ChieJ of Military IntelligenceFirst
prosecute, then shut down the invesligation team complelely. All ofthis ttas merely prelucle
in
to Bush administration Ambassador Pierre Prosper ren oving M.s. Del Ponte from oLlicc
2003, because ofhis usefulness ro the U S.
y,ere covered-up b7'the u.s. in 1994.
Nou,ve know that. bacau.seKagame's Rwanda crimet
tht' prcvitttrs
anrl because hev,tu nol prose..utedat the I(.'TR.lor lhe us.sttssinulion ol

-A{-

2t4a
prcsident in 1997 (when Bagosoru und other Militory-l

de./endants vere utestedl.lle ,hus.'

tit#'#;t

;:i:::!:.:!i:r;:

L'ottgo u,ill require re-wriling tha entirc ttoq, o/'the O Ru'unda genocide. O
wus the egood-guy Q in Rwandu (dc.rpite the l(lTR cvidencc rhar rhc I 00'da1's
i 1lF Kagone
his
a$assinailon
of Habyarimana tiggered, and which he told Dallaire in April
thut
I lofhell
I I 199,1*o, ol! port of his var-plan),

rhe 2001'08 ttN-Security Council reporr.r of Kagame Qt

crimes in lhe Congo show that he and his ntilitary musl hwe done complete Oahoutface Q
ofanother kind, as soon as they took power in Rwanda in July 1991
Kagume

llitl

Hos Found Nkundo Expenduble

President Obumo Continue

LI.S. It OKagume Impunity

Mr. Nkunda must no\t'appreciate the t'ell-knovn
ou,n powerQthe

O

ri:ks oJ ralying on u polron.lit

polron may no-longar have need of thtt clientQs

nerel;,.found himselJ in u .rilualion sinilar

Q Policy?

lo Punamu Qs U.S.'sponsorcd <liclutor Munucl

Noriega. whose arre;l was used lo iustify the invavion of Panana
adminislra!ion, when Noriegia outlived his Cold War usafiilness
And, this it not even the frst

oneOr

sen'iccs. Nkundu lrcr

hy the Bush'l

time thal Rwanda has invaded the Congo remove a &zto-

1996, Congo Qs president for 30-plut OCold V[arO years,
Mobutu Sese Seko, was removed in a ioinl Rwando/Uganda U.S. and U-K.'supportad
invasion, and repluced by [Jgandan-client Joseph Kabila, once Mobutu's value at an untilonger-useJulO leader. In

communisl

Obutwark0

was outweighed by the public relations-downside o{ his wcll'

laown criminal rule.
At least Nkundo can be gratelnl thut hc diclnQt neel tha same.fate as another leader v'ho
of u.s. intere.sts in the congo in un eurlier eru. In 196l Patrice Luntunba wa.t
ran ljnl
ossnstinaled, not arre,sled. Ol cour.se, (' Nkunda beginr to ryill vhat ha knov's ubout
Kagame'.scrinres in R*'andu and lhe (ongo. ."accidenls" c'un huppen
The most recent Rwandon invesion lo throw Nkuntla Ounder the buso

in an elfoil h

shore-up KagameOs image is oclually an admission olthe deep trouble in which Kngamc
lo his U.S. and U.K patrons,
fnd.r himself, and the deep embarras:ment he is becoming
-who
have protecad hin for over a decade. The December 2008 W reporl: the Eurupean
indictmenis: and, the lormerly suppre.ssed documents in ICTR evidence, lakcn togelher,
raise the real possibitity thar the obama administration maylind that Mr. Kagame has al.so
outlived

that dalt arrive.s, Paul KagameQs nante will be added to thc
u.s. clients who outlived their uselulness und paid the price, like Noriegct

lis usefulness. llhen

long list offormer

-

€'-
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and Mobutu,but also, leslve forget O.SaddamHrsein. fi
THE ONLY MORAL U.S.-AFRICA POLICY: END SUPPORTFOR KAGAME
arrcstingKagameand
Cuningoffall westcmaid to Rwanda.like the Dutchandthe Swedes:
his henchmenunder existingINTERPOL warrants.like the Germans:andprosecuting
CriminalCourt.will savefitrntorc
Kagameat the UN RwandaTribunal.or the Intemational

/
{

or Secretary
C)bama
Africanlivesthanany Otbreign-aidfor Africa"programthanPresident
is
Ocover-upO
that
the
ofStateClintoncould possiblyconceive.Onedifficulty.ofcourse,
of KagameOs 1994 crimes in Rwanda was initiated under her predecessorWarren
's
ChristopherO.BillClinton Secretaryof State.Which,in turn. raisesdifficult questions
abouaClinton Os foreign policy in centralAfrica . as well.
lf Mr. Kagameeverdoesfind himselfin lhe dock,afterhavingbeenOSaddamizedOby his
to learnwhat he will haveto say abouthis ofn
formerpatrons,it will be very interesting
crimes in the congo and in Rwandaoandhis "specialrelationship"with severalUS
administrations

that has assisiedthe ocover+rpo of thosecrimc s.Owhich. rnay

ro do with why the oKagame lmpunity0 policyascontinuedthis long..
havcsomething
PaulKagamesent4.000troopsinto thecongo lo arrest
on January24. RwandanPresident
andwipe-outthe rcmainingOhutuNkunda.
Laurent
rcbelOtutsig-warlord.
genocidaires0 lurking in the easternCongo- As the New lork Tinrcsreportedin early
2008.Nkundais a formerRwandanArmy oflicerandmanyof his troopsalso
Decernber
recruitedwith Rwandanassistance'
camcfrom Rwanda,inctudingchild-soldiers
The arrestwas a surprisebecauseRwandaOs military and Kagame,himsclf, had been
supporringNkundaOsOterroro in thc eastemCongo for years.The Zrmer later reporled
rhatNkunda is not actually imprisonedin Rwanda, and that the real reasonfor the "arrest"
may havebeenrhat he had becomea politicalliabilityfor Kagame.He simplyknowstoo
muchabout Rwandancrimesin the congo and duringthe 1994Rwandan"genocide"lor
..-.--..--'_
Kagameto permithim to remain"on thc loosc."
Prof. Peter Erlinder leache: at the Wm Mitchell ('ollege of Lav, Sr'Panl . MN
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il-d out into lcl R qvidercc lb. thc lirst timc by lhc author betwccn 2005 0nd
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